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16 W. Main St.

Can

Statesboro Machine Co.
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She told of �InK the Itallan�
hard

Patronize the following members of the Statesboro Junior
Chamber of Commerce. Each is working for a better States
boro and Bulloch County. Let's all boost our City and County.
Tell other Georgians _of the advantages we have in Greater
Bulloch County:

to

pastor may know who the young
people In our church are.

nutritious, delicious. Eat MORE, Donell Thompson are .pendlng
Ihe Pre.byterlan
4te this week at
Superior Ice Cream
Young People's Camp at WayFOR SALE- 1940 45x46 engine cross.
motorcycle.
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to

them

her
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at
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DO
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bol'O and Bob Mann and Heymans
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brlni

225 club-
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dauih�er.
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nation!,1

meet with

and·

lOme

a
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Robert A. W)'IIII. local ..... tant
Mr. OWen'
Iiderable trouble tIIId help from F.F.A. chapter advlaor
county qent, was named camp
Jan, and
the AmerIcan Con.ulate that she Gay, Mrs. Gay,
director and hBl made plan. for
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WIth
Simon
I.
to
St.
the
boys
WBI able to secure enough tunds
a private IWImmIng pool ltop In
lotion and
bottle
ot
baby
her
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and a new passport to enable
Macon Friday mornilli and from
found remeshe
ot
box
band-aIds,
11
WBI
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for everythilli from .un-burndies
learned
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that
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under
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,
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Statesboro Junior Chamber
Of Commerce
Weekly News Report

State President Price of Swaln.-

Lovell.

16-25
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unexpeCted

watch by the Spanllh police. "It lOre toea
WBI a Ilrani" feellnK," ohe IBid. tlte..

ed the

B_ptlat Training

youni

Rob

Johnny
\
LANIER, 6 S. Main
inson.
S t., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank FOR SALE-Service Station type
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Amason
car-holst.
Statesboro Machine
B uildlni.
and children, Alice and Warren,
lIc
Company.
of
Atlanta, are spendIng this week
F ,H.A.,
G.I
FARM
LOANS,
22 Smith Tobacco with Mrs. Amason's parents, Mr.
Convenient loans. All 4 % per- FOR SALE
Burners. Complete curing sys:' and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier.
c ent.
Swift, prompt serv\ce.A S, DODD. Cone BId,., N. Main b!lp. Very reasonably priced. Rea·
Mrs. J. P. Redding and chUS'c Phone 518. Statesboro.
(It) son for .elling, have installed Bu- dren, Patricia, Jimmy, and Clyde.
tane gas burners. Sam DeNitto, returned Sunday from
a
two
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too 00" .13','"

·b--------�I.E------------------��:------------------------�
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Union:
Cupt. and Mrs. J. C. Schwalke
activities and accompllsl)ment. of
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t�e convention. A former GovRev. Lovell.
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Ali
between the'
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Ifere'
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Johnabout
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all
doubt
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counties at Indian

lOuth of Atlanta.

come.

An
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continue unless Jaycces submit
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vention whIch took place recent the club discussed plans ,for spon
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ly In Colorado Springs, Colorado. soring the coming beauty revue
rent Jaycee activities. If you'd
Horace McDouiald, who attend- to pick "Miss Statesboro" and

Sunday School
M'Drnllli' Worship

ServIce-Rev.

daUih

4%% Interest
all times. 114 Savannah Avenue.
to suit the borrower. See
tf with Mr. and Mrs.

..

a_m.

the

10nK. time

a

air-taxi
In Spoln .he experIenced the before untll JekyU'o
close ourvellhince that Is charac- vice made It POIslble_

Room

16''(''' ,11'·2"

I,

terday received a report on
vities at the National Jaycee Con

F. Alan, pastor_

BAPTIST

10:15

Her

II_

Belpum iave
able Impreulon_

the boys' mInds for

found to

She

evIdence

no

In

of

__m,

0

NtJMBBBa

Junior Chamber of Commerce yes

Peten-,

bow I., $4 each. And a brand new ker. Statesboro Machine Co.
orlental rug, 9xI2. A real bar-

with

War

World

Membe...

plan. to leave Itt_te.Monday and meet
eiulloten from Bryan, Eftllliham,
The iJ'OUp

rUndaY,
an's Club Report For 48-49
'

IIUle so, 1919

WCI\'WI'a meeting an4 the Second Vice School and Its lupport, we acWIIh to .ub- PreBldent, Mn. J.O. Johnston, has
cept"", the responsibility and vetfrom kept the record of work done and cd to make our club 100 per cent
report
'
April 1_ tllro
8)', 1949.
preaented fIIIJIIe to r_lIlIlar club for Tallulah by raising our dues
The keynote of
- WU meetlnp. The mlnutes of each
,une dollar.
lOunded at the
meetl� In meetlnK may be reviewed 11 any The Fine Artl Committee, with
wit
at
tlme
.Iock
September
are Intereated In knowing the de- Mrs. Waldo
I'loyd as chairman,
If BI a club tailed work.
WU taken of yo
'has furnished �U8lc for the meetmember. You wW
nd. I hope,
At the clOle of past years work,
Ings. The Committee Is 100 per
t to a hUie OUr club hOUie WOI loaned to the
that your protlt.
cent musical, each an artist. We
lum. Are you not 1\
tter woman city for UJe al a Recreation C�nthank each one who has contrl? Are JOu ter and noW' KOCI
for theoe auoc:latl
by the name buted to our listening ear. Music
of your com- of Rec ....atlonal Center In Memonot a better me
I. food for the soul and surely
{a bttter rial Park_ 'lbe challenge was ac- we've feasted.
munlty? Are;you
home maker. more,
of
lake
and
we
cepted for
youth
The Citizenship Committee, unemclentf A .... JOU
do feel that we have a 1'.01 pOI.t
d.r Mrs, Maud Edge's leadership.
friend?
In moldlnK the future of the chllhas done a wonderful work, by
'lbe affirmative
dren of the community and city.
giving fOUl' consecutive programs
We have a member of the Board
qUlltlona hBl been
on "Why We Need a United Nato me; and I lIP
of Dlrecton, M .... W. A. Bowen,
tlon, The Structure of the United
"ve oald and and M.... Inman Dekle
many klnd thlnp
HUman
Hight. In the
In the work_ the club at the meetings. Thes. Nation.'
for yow' coopera
United Nation., How To Strengtor World report to UI and our spokesmc'n.
Our theme-AI!!
then the U.N. and It. AchleveBI IIlven ua We have assisted
Order and Pea
materially to ments."
e Prealdent •. the comfort of the house
by our beloved
by comIn conllection with the LeaiUe
Alao· the pletinK poyment on Installing of
Mn. Gertrude
d tlndeth KBI heal. A clock' was given club of Women Vot.rs, the committee
motto, wltatver
to do. do It with
millht_ W. by Mn. Ed Pretorlus and It Is participated In three study pe"'ods
have tried to
!loth before placed on the wall. Thlo Is a big lost fall. We gave $10 to Bulloch
to help publish
us throUihout the
aiaet for we can keep up with County League
mit

boro at 7

S

�

IBlt Club of

week.

Kether.

to be present.
made the keynote address a� the Jaycees are urged
This column will not b. able to
acti convention.

tor. A cordial welcome to all.

V.

Register

.

BI nor

ChristianS should, lee
yoU get rellUlar IOIpel

build
W Ith the Wind" Lamps from $15 to fit ANY tractor. We can
burg, Fla., to visit Mrs. Rogers'
for your picto S75_ Four large IUlter fruit pick-up attachments
mother, Mrs. H. W. Dougherty.

"

durinK her' hollda'ys.

munltles

Attend the serVIces ot your church
and am*t Ullin PYinK a whole

-

her travels

SwItzerland beautiful, with
people healthy and IIvinK In

::------------."

Church News

Deal told of

Mlu

1,241

by Mrs. J ames Spiers. Mr •. Glenn
Jennings received a lapel pin for
BIRTHDAY
low, and a set of ash trays 'for
DEOK
DOUBLE
cut was won by Mrs. Jim Donald· boro.
FOR LItTLE LADIES
OLUB
OOUNTRY
AT
In responle to a pleaSing Invlson, Mrs. Ilene We.ter, of At•
•
f.ted
the
Mrs. Z. Whitehurst
tatlon In rhyme, Mary Ann D.lanta, house guest of M .... Hugh
and
In
In
Iced
cak.
white,
Arundel, recelv.d a dainty hand
Losch, Helen Thackston, Laurel day
Club
and other kerchief.
Others
were
Tate Lanier, Daisy Futch, WIl- Double D�k
present
afternoon at the
Mrs. Jack Carlton, Mrs. Loyd
lette and Bonny Woodcock, Ann friends Tuesday
Country Club, Brannen, Mrs. Grady
For.st
Height.
SImmons
Julie
and
McDougald,
Bland, Mrs.
•
a dessert course
•
arrived Friday at the home of They were served
Hugh ,\-rundel, Mrs. Grady Attacoca-colas later in the
dre.... and mother'l hats and followed by
way, Mrs. Devane Watson, M .... PRIMITIVE BAPTIST OHUROH
afternoon.
Inman Dekle, Mrs. Bonnie MorriS,
hlllh heel Ihoel. The IUnchcon
Hou ... of Wo ... hlp-11:30 a.m.
wall brocket for flow- Mrs.
table was centered with the blrth- ,A china
Vi- A. Bowen, Mrs. Frank and 8 p.m.
Sunday, June W;
Olliff, Mrs. Emmitt Akins, Mrs.
Bible Study for all ages 10:15
George Prather, Mrs. J. M. Thay
a.m., and Youth Fellowship 7 p.m.
er Sr., Mrs.
,E. L. Barnes. and
The Chrlatlan 'Individual needs
Mrs. H.nry EIIi •.
IOIpel food' rellularly just as ·the
-------------1 body needs natural food. If you
were

Fulton

.

the Ca

THI:

In at-

we....

O�anlzatlO�

}-.;

the

graduates who received their dl
plomal at Georgia Tech',on Mon
day morldnl, June 13, were Hor
ace Zack Smith Jr., IOn of Mr.
nad Mn. H. Z. Smith, and George
Edwin Powell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob West, both of Stat.s

Camp

at

camp ofianlzatlon
meetinK wlll be held Monday
wlll find the c�Jbnillhl.
Tuesday
the deleKatl!l to the United NaBy "AN OAY.
Iters divIded Into activity ifOUJII
tiona, and employees ot the Mar:
Register Fut�re Farmen of In health and
nutrltlon, wildlife
ohall Plan In Parll, France_
America are flndlnll It hard to
con .. rvatlon
recreation forestry
Included In her fI ... t, second, get "back In tpe groove" after
and hlklni' 4-H Club
and third ifade. were prlncel last week's ·fun-fllled excunlon to
and handl�ratt
I.
and prlncelle., and of the "aris- St. Simon's Island. Memories of
Outdoor recreation will carry
tocracy of the world," according hair-raising motor-scooter rlda.,
to Colonel A. M. Deal, who pre- a trip to Jekyll Island, owimmlnK, throuKh ofianlzed rifle .hootlni,
..nted her to the club.
and just plain loaflnll. wlll occupy tlWlmmllli. and tou ... of Atlanta_

north

o

and adv1aon

tencJ8nce

.ten will then 110 on to camp to-

FFA Boys
Mill Deal tauiht In "school
maintaIned for the chlidren ot Back ,Home; Had Fun

something with PuIBlkl In fI ... t place.

guests
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laot week.
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ers went
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be

to

summer

LAST week
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'

the Com

at

�r.

\

gram.

orange

basket dinner at baskets, Toasted rolled ham .ond
her old home place, now the home wiches, potalo salad, deviled eggs,
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Neville. cream peas in potty shells, pic

birthday wIth

cln

closing he challenged the noochee Leaiue WBI standing
men
who are crying second In the league of six teams,

vases

Mrs.

of

Members
Bro •• e's

our

of

realize what It

community.

place curds, bUSiness
ho)ding a "POOl' business;'
were miniature
The
flower.
"grown-ups" were about it.
Favors, beside the

PARTY

BIRTHDAY

more aware

and

college

awn

on

.•

of the recreation pro

urged the citizen. of States thll phase

boro to become

r ....

••• tlur can ,do mach of Ih. work. The Montauk "nun lenda itlelf 10 an, ee•• hor. t.erraln and
..... ror a .UMM" or ,.ar round hom •• !tlo fe.tured In Ih. Ju •• I •• u. of the m .... ln._

munity. Children three to eight
the "over wintered" In dead leaves
At the University of Alabama, y.ors of
ing rniny weather 01' eurly In
aile will hay. special
on
the ground, Getling rid of
••••on BHC wa. desirable.
10,700 went home for summer va supervision at play from 3 to 6
these Bround the trees would help
With from three to eight hours
cation and Tuscaloosa's cash reg o'clock In the
Mis.
afternoon.
to 'prevent it showing up.
of open weather after BHC i. opisters quit ringing.
Emily Kennedy Is In. charge of
the form of

-botlo,,;

.oot I. III ... ,note .r thl. ne .. mod.1 hom. r ••• ntl1 ...... d
"nng INIRud. N. Y. UeJolI.l"nf'd .ner the ,u�R' .. "linn" l'Oou,I ••
Tuo .... '. balieUn, eon.ullant for Good Hotl"ekeepln� magaline, the ftrchiteet kept expensell down b,:
(1) Bll .. lnatlon or b •• ement; (2) Simple tr.m •• nd root; (S) Dry W.ll <o.otruollon; (4) Slmpllfted
wlndo.... nd trim; (5) U •• of <loleta for p.rtltlonL Although the houl. embodl •• the I.t •• t prlnclpl ..
and ad.a ••• m •• III. moM.rate-prl.ed d .. l�n and <onltru<tlon. 11'. 10 Ilmpl. to build that the teelwl ••

.t

Compan),. Inc

.

"oul of work."
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SOUND

til. Monbuk Be.clt

b,

of

our

Elizabeth "Pld" Deal took the ed for a short time In Eniland
members of the Statl!lboro Cham- and Scotland..
ber of Commerce on a word-tour
She II the daullhter of Dr. and
or Europe, IncludlnK France, Bel- Mn. D. L. Deal of Statesboro. Sbe
Klum, Spoln, Switzerland, Holland, expects to iO to South America
Italy, and the uland of CaprI. for a new teachlnll Blsliinment
She WBI the lIlIest of the club at soon.
III reiular meetinK Tuesday of

cure

.

last year thnt Toxaphene stayed
a better kill
on longer and gave
dur
over a long period but that

aeo ......

(toPidw'DedalTTakes ECurope GOclGou;te:n�tI d��fOCan �a�nd��homt-He W
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own ,flahln& tackle and IUp
plll!l with which to cook supper.
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would

pear leaf
defoliation

Common

urday.
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News Briefs

Rotary

What with the boll weevil and the pear leaf smull communltles In thIs
surrounding counties secure
spot, farmers in Bulloch county are having a rough ter roads into Stutesboro.
to
agent.
Dyer,
Byron
time, according
cou,nty
The boll weevil infestation reach

The Bulloch Herald,

Dorman Addresses
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National Life & Accident Ins. Co.

r. E.

Ru.hlng Peanut Warehouse
OENE OURRY

Curry

Insurance

ARNOLD B.

Agency

M.O.TA�R

.HyJra.Made Dr'" fl.""'" .-IP
"98" an" "88" ",od"., fI""."i11 •
"7d.'· FlU" d"--U dr...".....,

OAK STREET GARAGE

OLD S • 0 •. 1 L I

ANDERSON

Attorney-at'Law
TALMADOE RAMSEY

Donaldson-Smith

Clothing

Co.

JIMBIY REDDING

Statesboro Auto Part. Co.
OHARLIE ROBBINS

RoblJln,

Pocking

Co.

JAOK TILLMAN

Hoke S. Brunson Co.

I
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'OUI

NIAII.r

OLDSMOIILI

'Woedcock Motor

A
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Company
Statesbbr,o, Ga.

surfuce of the Everalades
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is less than 20 feet above
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fail. Mrs.

Simmons. council

president,

Billy

Native flow.rlng plants 01 tho
United State. number from 12.·

met

lair committee
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When

are

In the winter they voted 'to give
the PTA organizations the first
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Others
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-
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were
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fourth of

a

an

eighth
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Member Federal
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pubU ..

the

I

th�

in everyone's life when we
lose someone dear to us. In
times such a these, we are
ready to help you in every
way possible. We will take
care of every detail, prepare
the funeral to your specifica
tions ..

i zed

van

.

e

Smith·mlDlan Mortuary
North Main st. States�ro,
Phone

M. E. Alderman Roofing Co.
WIl8T

,
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Mao. Ed.
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1946.

W. HUGHEs

Guardian of Ge6rge
Lockhart.
6.3�4tc LC&L

DEED
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I

WASH CLOTHU MUCH CLIAN..

,.

*

Sr

.•

sold

08

property of A. E. Temples.
Incompetent. u resident 01
Georgia. under

an

Glynn County.
and by virtue

In.

be

order

grnnUng

01 the aforesaid
the undersigned

leave to sell, granted by said
Ordinary of Glynn County. Georgta, on June 6. 1949.

T�mpl ••

Mrs. Oulda

OITATION

WIlli.

As guurdtun of t.he person
and property of A. E.

10 minutes from

6.23.4Ftc· FII·WWILLIAMS.

..::.:..:::....:��·::�:N::.�� : FIlII_I
IH.

Georgia's finest beach
Low Suinmer
FamUy Rates
Inquire Brunswick

ALL-PORe.LAI.

.

Aat••llie
Wllher

Chamber of Commerce
ASKfOR

_

�

And cloth ..

�iiiiiii.iiii�
Can't
.

with Llv..Water Actloa I

Frlgldalre'� exdllllve Llve·Water ac:Ibt
produces rolling. p_Irating CIIWNIIII fII
hot. sudsy waterthatwaah cIaIhea"_"
and .hrough-wlth no yanking or pulling.

�66�

oro

In hot IIICI. all ........

-

half-In and half-out. Tho _ LIve
Water action that 11011 c:IoIhea ._

not

"Treat That
Be Beat"

rinses Iheno fwic8 In

frWIt. �

�

And the

Rapldry·SpIn 11011 c:IoIhea 10 cIrj
lOme are ready for IronInIlI Just put ..
doIhes and IOCIP, ... dial. forllot Itl

SHUMAN'S
HO�IE

MADE

Meat

s�le.

county. sell at public outcry to
Ordinary.'
cd upon at the Juiy Term. 1949.
the highest bidder 101' cash the
of the· Court of Ordinary of Bul·
wiOg described property. to. ioch
County. Georgia. and that
uniess cause is then shown to the LETTERS OF OUAllDIANSlIll'
I
That cettain lot or parcel of
contrary. ieave will be granted.
Bulloch County.
land. lying and being in the town
This the 6th day of June. 1949. GEORGIA.
To all whom it may concern:
of Brookiet. 1523rd District Bul
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
Mabei Jones Garbett. having ap·
loch
Georgia.
Cou�ty.
Bulloch County. G.orgla.
the Leefleid.Denmark public road'
plied for guardianship 01 the per·
6'30-4tc FIW
a width of 179 feet. more 01'
propel·ty of Juanita
les8.
18ons and
bounded North by lands of .(\ J
Jones, minor child of Mack Jones
Lanier (102 feet more or )c�s)·
GUARDlAN'S SALE
iat� of said county. deceased:
notice is given that said applicaEast by lands of L. S. Lee (166
The undersigned, the duly aption will be heard at my office
feet more or less), South by lands
pointed and qualified guardian of at 10 o'clock a.m. on the first
of Mrs. G. P. Grooms
(11� leet the person and property of A. E.
\
in July, next.
and West by said
Monday
virtue
and
by
Temples, Sr., under
This June 2 1949
of un order authorizing her as
\.
F 1.
S al'd sale will be made for the guardian so td do. duiy .ntered
lAMS. Ordinary.
purpo. se of enforcing payment of by the Ordinary 01 Giynn Coun·
NOTroE
th e
d
will
ebtedness
secured by said Iy. Georgia: on June 6. 1949.
,�
deed. amounting to $1- sell before the Court House door Mrs Mal'lha B. Kenney
55.90 computed to the date �f of Btdloch County. Georgia. on
vs.
sale, and the expense of this pro- the first Tuesday in July, to-wit:
Gene W. Keeney
ce�ding. all of' suld Indebtedness July, 5. 1949. between the hours
Suit for Divorce, Bulloch Su
bemg due and payabie because of of 10:00 A. M. and 4:00 A. M. to
!Iefault in payment 01 six install' the highest bidder for cash. the perior Court. July Term 1949.
ments on the $980.00 note that lollowing described property. to·
To Gene W. Keeney in said mat
leli duo on January 1. 1949. and wit:
ter :
monthl, thel'enftel' to and inciud·
Thut certain tract or iot of iand
You are hereby commanded to
June
1949.
A
deed will be
Ing
1.
with building thereon iocated in
executed to the purchaser at said
be and nppear�at the next term
the City of Statesboro Bulloch
title
in
fee simple,
sale. conveying
County. Georgia. bound�d on the of the Superior Court of Btdioch
subject to any unpaid taxes
north by Parrish Street, a dis County, Georgia, to answer the
This June 7th. 1949.
tance of 100 feet; on the east
complaint of the plaintiff men'
D. C. BEASLEY
by portions of said lot lormerly tioned in the
caption in her suit
MRS. MAY PEEBLES.
owned by A. E. Temple •• Sr but

Bruns�ick

in

VfUlation

ond

Vegetable
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Statelboro, Ga.

Akins Appliance Co.

(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar·Be·Cue)

WI'LL"

100 &I 29c

21 WEST MAIN STREE'f

At Your -Local Grocer'.

STATESBORO,GEORGUl

,

.

.

WID

Subaerlption
$2.50
$1.75

at Statesboro.

th0

inca me.
of June. 1949.

�ecul"ty

•

Edltor

Adv. Director

G. C. COLEMAN. Jr

F.

Ordinary.

day

.

and

..........

.

This 4th

not

PmUobrielcororalde.ss).

-e-

the progreas of Statesboro
Bulloch County.
PubliJhed every Thursday in
Statesboro. Bulloch County. Ga.
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small

Said propert.y will

,fyOiltl?

to

weekly new.paper dedicated

verv
'

except

.

fARM CREDIT

•

11

commencing

In Book number 65
ut pOlle 507.
the portions
of sald lot heretofore sold by said
A. E. Temples. S1'" to SOIll Frnnk
lin and E. A. Smith. respectlvely,

of sale and conveyance contained
J. Howell Del.oacn, Guardian
in the security deed given
LETTERS 0.' DISMISSION
by J. of the property of Jes.ie Howell
L. W,lson to D. C. Beusiey datdd
DeLoach and Harvey Lyle Dc· G.EORGIA. Bullooh Count.y.
August 2. 194ij. recOl'ded i� Book
Lauch. minors. having appll.d to
WHEREAS. W. E. Canady. ud·
177. page 122. in the olllce of the the
Ordinary by petitIon. for per· ministrator of E:. C. Burnsed. rep·
Ci.rk of Bulloch SUllerior Court
miSSion to sell the corpus of .aid repl'esents to the Court ill liis pcand assigned by D. C. Beasley t�
minors consisting of iand in Bryan tition. duiy lIIed and entered on
Mrs.
Mdy. Peebles by l\fo colia. County, Georgia, and fOl' permls- record thut he hus fully adminis
ternl
one
assignments,
dated slon to sell said properly jJefm'e tered E. C. Bumsed estate. This
August 19. 1948. recorded in Book the Courthouse door in Bryan is therelore to cite all
persons
175. page 262. and the oU,.r dated
County. Gcorgia. and that the concerned. kindrcd and creditors.
Mareh 28. 1949. recorded in Book
proceeds of the sale of the propel'- to show cnuse, If any lhl!y cnn
179, page 193, in said Clerk's of- ty be used for the education and· why said Adminisll'Htol' should not
flCC, �he undersigned wiU bo on maintenance of said wards.
be discharged fl'om his adminis
f,irst Tuesday in July 1949
and receive lel.tcrs of
This is to noUfy creditors. kin· traU?n.
within the legal hours of
be: drcd
all whom it may concern dismission, on tho first Monday in
and
forc the court house door in said
that said application will be pass· July. 1949.

are

a

1949

:_

..J.

-�:------

.•

GEORGIA. Builoch County.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
Under authority of the
powers To All Whom It May Con'cern"

ret r.alta-Ior th. beaeSt

w., 10

Collegc

County.

W. Hughes, Gunrdlun or
George R. Lockhard, gives notice
thut he will apply to the Honor.
able J. L. Renlroe ••Judge 01 the
Superior Court of the Ogeechoe
Judlelul Circuit. at ton o'clock
a. m. on the 9th day of Juiy 1949
at his office In Statesboro, Georgiu, to Invest $2000.00 of hi.
ward's lunds in a home lor suld
WH,·d. because the snid money hal

.

Bulldln,

-

Bulloch

8AI.E UNDER .. OWER

'roa wh ... J .It, .IIJOII. who
w.lt. for "Ioa_ •• laa to do It"
.h ..... taU • hillt Irom our eom·
lIlualtJ, Dr rroape lIk. tho Br.wI ..
.nd ta,." ow..... who lound •

ROOFING

.

A

To Your Need.

•••

The be,t way to

5-V

Deposit Insurance ColpOrat.ioD

BANI': CREDIT

Xl We.t Main Street

.:i�

late of of
all persons concerned arc
ereby cited to appeal' at the
Court of Ordinary 191' said county
on the first
Monday In July
nnd sh'aw cause, if any
can'
wh y 88'td application should
I '" grante d This June 6th. 1949.

plac ••
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Bulloch County Bank

THf BULLOCH HfHALO

liE.
ic�ttiOn

Payment Plan AdJu.table

"ROMP'lLY

of

ail accidents.

GEORG
,
IA. Bulloch County.
L. Barnes having made
uplor appointment o. ad,
p
m n s rater of the osuuo 01 M

Ophelia Akins.

MONEY FUBNISHIlD

We Have in Stock

If you haven't a checking account, why not·
come in and start one at our bank today?

They accoupted
ail accidents, while those involving
machines and animals were next,
accounting for about

You

GEORGIA.
F.

old d.moeratlc tradition of local

-That your time is too valuable to
waste paying bills with cash.

the

to larm
leading type of accident
people In ail region. la.t year.

for

c""rre.

When you take up your p�n and you write a
personal check to pay a bill, you are letting
people know that:

Leading Accident.

Legal Ads

Smith. a distance of approxlmateWitn.... the Honorable J. L.
I y 195 f oot: on the south by propRenfroe. judge of said court.
OI'ty belonging to J. H. Kennedy.
This the 14th day of June. 1949.
a
distance of 114 leet· nnd on
the west by Norlh
Street
HATTIE POWELL.
0 dlstnnce 01 200 feet. ond
being
Clerk of Stlpe"lor Court.
the some property convoyed to
A. E. Temples. St- by deed dated 7·14·4tc
July 15. 1924. nnd recorded In the
olllee of the Clerk of the Superior ============
Court of Bulloch County. G orgtu.

,.

nUl.,. belr Ind al. ar. cllln, Ilw,
beyond crltlcilm.
abldl.,.

dI ..... II to try 10 Itop It
It rete out 01 hand.

)(0 .. anll moro, Am.rlcln.
,Ittlnl thln,l don. throulh

THE PERSON BEHIND THE PEN

and
Cecil Kennedy. vice chairman.
Rufus G. Brannen. secretary.

Fail.

I

befo ..

are

NOTIOE OF APPLIClATION
BV OUARDIAlV TO INVEST
WARD'S FUNDS IN A 1I0�IE
FOR SAID WARD

....

J'y Joo Marsh
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the

lair

the

30, 1949
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th.y .Ueo-operata to _ that

'"1l1li th.t "til. ro,.,,·
ourht to ... I ....thln' .bout

Thl. "c,lnlc" II • completel,
.qulpp.d trllck thlt lOll from
tOWIi to town X·rayinl .veryon.

19·24.
ing tlje week of September
E. Ailen.
president. stated.

June

FarDl Loaus

as

in.t .. d 01

It." our cOGnt, took up • eollHUo.
• ,d boarh' a tra .. lInl tubereul .. l.
dlnle.

H.

Thursday,

be-

..,,"",Ip. Llk. In tho Qrowlnll In·
dUltry, Brlw ... Ind tavern k .. p.
.ro hln th.ir prorr.m whsrlby

�r .. �lent t.bertul .. la ItIll Ia. But

duro
The 1949 Fair wlil be heid

Jews

binding

W. M.
A,·., r.J.ctloal .ho ••• 110.

"pick

ancient

lormal and

The Bulloch Herald,

,------------------------.

marrtsge.

Journalist..

X.ray pictures to test metal.
track tornados.
----------:-------::--------
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was

lice

plant •.

�ountYf

their

invited to heip put
(air. .speciaily from the

and

the

Amonll
trothal
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Let "Elmer" Do It?

week. probably. to work out
to the
plans and submit them
the
fair committ.e. She express.d
beilef that the 4·H Ciubs would
be

France

in

arsenic.

help

o( the 15·home demon'
this
meet

and shovel"

duels

10uKht between poll-

lalilng

The U. S. consumes about two
thirds of the world's output 01

clubs would

on

rrom: dew

From wheze I lit

the
Mrs. Simmons stated that

preetdents

Aristotle believed that

OITATION

voted to not exercl •• their priority
and waived their chance to the
home demonstration clubs.

straUon

recent

been

tleianl

or handilng
clubs
�949 and the demonstration
second chance. The PTA group.
chance

of 100

speed

In

fair

the

equipped

with radar to

0 sa u I'

MOlt
have

tons,

Three midwest wether stations

meeting.

\'

a

arose

weighed about 40 ton •.
Tha Moscow bell, larg •• t In the
world In actual size. weillhs 128

May 000 to
15.000.

their

loilowlng

announced

fine for adul-

of food.

din

The

a

be taken at

can

level. per aecond.

300 B. C. India had

providing

teruuon

The home demonatratlon elubs+-----------�
DID YOU KNOW?
In the county wili sponsor the
books In the fair this

earty

law

08

see

-_______

•
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•

With

I'
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'William Adams. the first Eng·
lishman in Japan. was honored
there by a yearly festival.

'
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TOllaphene

"
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Hospitality

against

you

for divorce.
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Keep f,oca-Cola On

Everyth i ng

tbat Buick of

F.,.. ...-·t......... ,..·�
discovered, there's no travel mate like
yours-especially if it'l really in the pink.

yoiJrs�U

for vacation toun,
So while you're readying
bow about doing the same for your car-witb a little of
tbat special Buick care tbat doel 10 muob to make triptl
top-notcb? For instance-

HamI

best

�qtit 'You get hold of the

,e

heretofore sold by him to E. A.

I

BBC

Got #"''' 'ofbi/l' Our enaine
just the ticket to

Nne·up is
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Insist o� getting th.s. EXTRA VALUES exclusive,
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to
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when our
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just what you've
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got, after' our
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Doe, It rldo

Want

let
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expens check your

to

lIive it

new-car
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Drive In-we'll "shoot the worksfl
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Complete Line
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your rlde-glv. you eader Iteerlng.
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"

And
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give

Bulck·tralned mochanlc will

a

your car

trouble

0
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preventln.D Inlpectlon
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-
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In sb�rt, start your trip -in our shop and you'll
find. i� free of cor worries 011 the way. Drop
folk 10 'our experts
in
see our focilities
and see for yourself it's the best insurance of
a'good time that you cun buy ..
-
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Insecticides
and Dusts

East Georgia

'Peanut

STATESBORO, GEORGIA,

.

COl

PllII

.

Franklin
60' EAST MAIN STREET

C�evrolet Company,

DepooIt

Inc.
.onLED

Statesboro, Georltia

Asle for

il ei/"er way

trade-maries
UNDER

STATES�ORO

AUTHORITY

O'

THE

COCA·COLA

COMPANY

mean

Ihe

IY

COCA·COLA Bll'l'l'LING OOMPANY

•••

same

bOlh

Bllick care k8

Suicks best

,

,

tiling"

HOKE s.· BRUNSON
East Main Street
Statesboro, Ga'.·
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IIlgh School Crulll,n.lgn

aov SOOUTS 1.0WEns AO}l

'FOIt

ENTRANOE

The Broken

Idyll

______________________________________
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The

Boy

Council

8.

To Be Intensified

SOOU'rING

Empire

Coastel

The Bulloch Herald. Thursday. June

school

high

present

palgn, which \\1111 be lntensuled
just lownext two months, is
lt's during' the
ror
Dy J. W. RODEltTS
probauly the 1I\0st huportuut ever
three programs of Cub Scout lng,
undertaken lJy tlU' rccrult lng Sl�I'· DullOtlb Oounty I'rolooll.. Unit
Scout
Sen
10"
and
Boy Scouting
vice, thc Recrult lng' Sergcuut stut
lng, effective 'next Sept. 1.
Burnie White,
ed toduy, Now thut the cllIl'husls
1. WI"",:;'I·.
In announcing the far-reaching
In reeruithu; I� on qUIIHty, It Is Nevils; Emunon Proctor, Stllson.
change authorized by I hc IIU tlonImperut lve thut crrorrs be concon Ptnuned November, 1\148, with
01 Executive Board of I he orguni
trutod on socurlng' the h1t:hcl:ll Bulloch Courlly voeuuonut teueh
Schuck,
zatlon, Dr. Arthur A.
caliber or recruit. Tho high school ors.
suld the

Scouts of

has

America

ered the entrance

declslon

Executive,

reached after

wal

a

(Oontinued from Front Page)

parenta.
After Sept. 1, boys may become

as

teen yeara of age.

The program known
Dr. Schuck

Scouting,
now

(ts

Senior
with

"Exploring"

tiecomea

scope broad

clude land,

as

announced,

sen

enough
ni,d

to

in

nil' activities

exploration. Unlls
speciallzlng in seamanship or in
aviation will be known as Explor
er Ships or Explorer Squadrons.
as

well

life

as

in

fluences

in

shaping

country

our

has been the Army, the sergeant

respectively.

reminded. It has made statesmen,
educators, SCientists; it has made

humanity in such
medical research, elec

contributions to

Legal Ads

fields

as

Anny offers greater

Quattlebaum Gr�un.tes

I

FIIO�I ALL OVEn, OEOIIOJA

From Marine School

REGISTIIATION

TRADE

GEORGIA,

oppor-

tunltles and avantages than ever

---------------.------------.-----------

RItes lIeld For
Mrs, Cuthburt Cobb

technical

fields.
The

BASFlIIALL TEAMS

numerous'

and

tronics

NOTIOE OF
LEGION

before in its history to young high

Bullocn County.

who

graduates

school

want

and

to

the

at

Pursuant to Section of lOS-301 serve their country
Cobb, 87, wldeCode of Georgia, notice is same time build a successful fu·
Com
Va.-Marine
Quantico,
ly known Bulloch county woman, of the
I
Four of the best Junior Baseat the ture. Through the knowledge they
died at Ihe local hospital last Sat- hereby given of the filing
missioned Warrant Officer Jesse
learns to be
by
ball
sponsored
a will gain in service, the sergeant
for
Registration
a
application
C. Quattlebaum, son of Mr. Jesse
urday afternoon, June' 18, after
Of.
American Bosts in Georgia during
INLAND said,
the
In apprenticeship and in
Trade Name as
short illness.
C. Quatlebaum at Route Two,
now
underway
the 1949 season
AND LAND COMPANY practice, they have training for
TIMBER
gradua
Slatesboro, Ga., recently
Funeral services were held on
In
the
State
will enter
play-offs
the applicant, Robert L. None- serving in hundreds of different
ted from the Communication Of
Monday afternoon at the Upper by
de Leon Park 'in Atlanta
This is an opportunity
man, doing business in aforesaid ways.
the Ponce
at
ficer's School held here
Lotts Creek Church, with Elder
on July 31-August 3.
'Trade Name and that his address which cannot be equaled
Marine Corps Schools.
J. 'MIlter Hendricks in charge of
StatesGerald McQuaig, state director
See your recruiting sergeant toand place of business is
The school maintains a 38-week
the services. Burial was in the
of baseball for the Logion, says
bora, Georgia.
day for full details. He is located
basic
instruction
in
church cemete"y.
course of
Posts
This 21 day of June, 1949.
throughout Gcorgia arc
at the courthouse in Statesboro.
communications used
throughout
Mrs. Cobh, widow at the late
sponsoring teams that will be eyethe Marine Corps.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
B. Cobb, was born In Emanuel
Ing the State Champi.onship.
South
student
of
A former
but had spent the greater
Superior ·Court, Bulloch
District county,
that
He pointed out
,
her life In Bulloch, with
County, Georgia.
Georgia Teacher's College, Quat
will
he.ld part of
BEOIN WOltK FOIt TfTI.E

Mrs

Cuthburt

I

t"

tlebaum

enlisted

March

on

advanced

to

in

and

officer

warrant

the lour teams to

determine

on

the last four years in Statesboro.

to the State Tournament to

prior

was

She

vie

late

for the Georgia Legion Champion-

August 31, 1944. He has. served
ship.
than
for more
overseas
forty�

daughter of

the

was

8S

8

Gay.

and

Richard

Susan

this

Lions Roar

year,

hope

By JANE

REGISTER FFA-

The waUl of the Forest Heights
Club resounded to the roara of

(Oontlnued f.om f.uat .....e.)

the Lions

covered their funds were SO depleted before the week was over
that
make

known

aleepy cube
they put
ahow for the J;lonesses, who

neceslOry to
several St. SI.

to

residents

their

"I j&t5haw the New-

IS

with her hUlband, Rev. Chas. A.

and character among

hckson Jr., left last We<lnesday
Cor Montezuma, was honor guests

a
lovely Pl!rty last
t:,
morning given by Mra. Ward Col
ley at her home on the Portal
P. Collins and Mrs. George John
road. Dahlias and gladioli were
ston.
attractively arranged In the liv
Thirty women from the WSCS
Ing room. Mrs. Jackson was the
were present.
receplent of many lovely gifts,

coo k·1"9

•
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New Deluxe

Fe
rl,1eel air.

Lamps from $15 to fit ANY

Oriental

9x12.

rug,

fruit

luster
brand

a

new

pick-up

the

.,Ial ... '" 'j,lull,

AutolMtlt

wIth

I

FOR SALE

Olt-()£-9

•

AlI.porcelaln coblnet

•

Acld-"111I1�9
cooklng·top

•

the

All 4'>!o

ICE CREAM is economical food.
LAUNDRY

YOUR

00

WAY.

EASY

Bring

THE

Compare food values. Healthful,

to

nutritious, delicious. Eat MORE.
4tc
Superior IGe Cream

them

RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
Zetterower

25

Ave,

Prompt

N�w 'rlaldal... 11"1r1.
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Stalesboro Machine Co.

t

W."rn Auto ""0.

\,

,�
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BATTERIES

RE'CHARGED

I
,

._.

��-

C, J. McMANUS

15 W. Main st.

-

Pbone 51S·M

I'e-open

full program will be curried out.
Music and art of various kinds,

Jiterature, game's, and, best
loved by them all, Bible stories.
Character truln;ng is stressed at

child

cents

pel'

Rexall-Drug

"

guaran teed

-

FARM LOANS
4Y.s%

Interest

at

Terms to suit the borrower. See

Company.

SaUsfac

LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank

or your money

back,

(tf)

Iv.n-H,al

loCIlaniub'. 5-$.,..cf

Lorg'

Surfac. Unl.,
The,. ellclu.tvI

Radiantube

Automatk lurface unit

cleon. btra thick Insulation.
to bakIng I tempera-

cooking untts give you
.toady, Inllont heat every
lime. all the time' Only frlg�

Hlat,
turf

h, 5'11 .Inul... Wold

leIoh. has thoml

high

broU.,.

3O-inch roIL
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Control�.
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Thil la
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rainy daYI. No heavy doth .. to lion,
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Just put lit cloth .. ; let the automatic
timer ••• and forger It. Ia 15 to 2'
minuteS I whole -""fo/ of clatbaa
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�'fmh-air.action'� -ready for lronln"

_
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from John

Marketing.
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pocus, such
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some
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to

other

Lion Carr

Lion Gee, district commlsslon-

er

of

Boy Scouts of Bulloch

coun-

ty, and presenting him with
on

a

county tobacco growera,

p�v1ng

the

maxim

''There'.

no

.

reat for the

Pago S

bacco fields last week and
to

quotas furnish grow·

be

-....

Still Time To Make
Summer

Camp Trip

l���ce

referen-

lhe

outcome

It

was

1949 crop of flue-cured tobacco

emphasized that the

loan

prog"am affords growers the 01'-

seriOllS

suiting
tl

fever. They constitute
threat with

economic

loss
f
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d
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in
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I
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July 11 through July

Total cost, tncludlng transpor-
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rate

of $4

pel' nit

"Besides,

right

filthy
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approximately 5,500
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the entire
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Lynchburg, Va.
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But

of

he wants to

rats
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simply because they

ar"
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t

AccOl'dlng

to

Mr

.. �ummerlin,
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Rev. T.

park

now open for bull·
In Its JleWlloeation ,and the
Ia tnvlted to come. In and
the public
look over: the ltack of hardware,

Earl Serson

dedicated

to

Hardware Store) at 2 W. MaIn St.

Thla finn Ia
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In whOle mind It was conceived

auto,
and under whOle hand It was be-'

lOr'",

gun."

and

tractor

_.

appllancel. etc.

electrical

Taking part In the dedication ClIne, Rev. John Burch, CJaxton,
were the Rev. George and Thad J. Morrll. Mr. MarrIa
Lovell, pastor; Mayor J. Gilbert made the dedication addreu.
ceremonies
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poulble. The lut meeting
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Pecan Growers To
Meet Here August 8
growers

are

Invited to become membera of Au&,ust4,

.

dollara.

A native of AlabalTla, his famlmoved to Virginia In 1911.

Pecan

between 18 and 35 yeara of age In Stateaboro on

in

Southeast

tendlna: the Methodlat Youth Car
avan TraIning Center at WUllama.
will
glonal sales representative of the port, Penn. Young Henderson
Parker Pen Company, will attend be there for seven weeki, with
and Christmas .ales over 300 college youth and 80
an autumn
O. O. HITT, of Statesboro,

reo

promotion conference In Atlanta adult counselors.
tomorrow (July 8).

J. GILBERT CONE, president
Gcorgla will meet here August 8
\ "Just make the varmints plain to develop turther plans for Im of the Coastal Empire Chamber
proving the Ilrlce of pecans this of Commerce, announced thla
unwelcome," he added.
week that the next meeting of
and his rat fall.
Summerlin
Mr.
In
L. R. Lanier, dlatrlct aa;rlcultu that organization wlU Ito held
fighters use the airport as their
Thursday,
July 14.
ral extenalon agent, Athens, was Savannah
base of operations and may be
been
the
Notices
o.f
meeting have
here Saturday, maktng arrange
reached by phone. They· want to ments for the meeting. This Ia • mailed to an the membera. who

rid

truck

July 7, JuJr 21,
Attgult 18, September 1,
this civic group and are urged to and September 15 at 10 o'clock
of Health In Virginia.
attend this meeting. Memberahlp Ih the mornlnp
Dr. Gibson has been engaged
wUl be closed after this meeting.
In private and tndustrlal practlce
OIDNIC IIIlNDICBIJON. 1011 of Dr.
owners, apartThe annual memberahlp Ia five
in Richlands, Va., prIor to his
and Mrs. Zach Hendenon. Ia at.
home renters

fO�d ���rc:��n�ove;:dro�arba�:

y�ur
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and
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•
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